Welcome to our 38th MACRS Conference
“Bridging the Future”

It is an honor and a privilege to serve as this year’s MACRS President. The Board Members and LTAP have gathered and reviewed your suggestions for this year’s conference. These dedicated individuals have put together a great variety of training topics from Bridge Replacement Strategies, Road Standards and Asphalt Maintenance to updates on the new Gas Tax Funding and FEMA Public Assistance Program.

As you attend the sessions reach out to our new attendees and welcome them to our Organization. This is perfect opportunity to network with all 56 counties and discuss the challenges and topics we all deal with on a daily basis. So ask questions; share your knowledge and experiences with other county supervisors, operators and enjoy the conference.

Be sure to thank our Vendors for their continued support, they play a major role in making this conference happen. Take the time to learn about their products, equipment and services they provide.

I would like to extend my appreciation to Montana LTAP staff for their continued support and assistance in making the MACRS Conference one of the best conferences in Montana. Thanks to Best Western Heritage Inn for providing an excellent facility for this conference and all they do to make it a success.

I hope everyone enjoys this conference,
MACRS President Doug Nisbet
Lewis & Clark County
Road & Bridge Superintendent
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### MONDAY, March 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration - Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Pre-Conference: Leadership Behaviors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Clark, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montana State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY, March 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45 am - 7:45 am</td>
<td>Breakfast - Vendor/Convention Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration - Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 1 - American, Britain, & Canadian Rooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>•Presentation of Colors: Marine Corp Honor Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•National Anthem: Foothills Christian School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>•Welcome: MACRS President Doug Nisbet, Lewis &amp; Clark County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Briggs, Cascade County Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Hunthausen, Lewis &amp; Clark County Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Ulberg, Montana LTAP Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>•Keynote Speaker: Montana DOT’s Preservation of Historic Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Axline, Montana Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 10:30 am</td>
<td>Break: Sponsored by Normont Equipment, Schulte, and Capital I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am - Noon</td>
<td>•Cost Effective Bridge Replacement Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Meredith, Forterra, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Yakawich, Great West Engineering,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Thompson &amp; Greg Benjamin, Stahly Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Midday Break**

**SESSION 2A - American, Britain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>•Road Standards, Stability, Grading Operations &amp; Asphalt Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Heglund, North Dakota LTAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Monlux, LRV Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy Kelsey, Interstate Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo Henman, Western Emulsions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 2B - Canadian Rooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>•Changes to FEMA Public Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Thennis &amp; Sheri Medow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montana Disaster &amp; Emergency Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm - 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Break: Sponsored by Morrison-Maierle and Little Falls Machine, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>•BARSAA/Bridge and Road Safety and Accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Bryson, MACo Deputy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Session Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Midday Break**

**MACRS Social: French Quarter**
**WEDNESDAY, March 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>• Prayer Breakfast - Pastor Joe Jordan - Convention Area&lt;br&gt;• First-Timers Welcome: Doug Nisbet, MACRS President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:30 am</td>
<td>Break: Meet with the Vendors - Vendor/Convention Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 3 - American, Britain, & Canadian Rooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am - 10:00 am</td>
<td>• Road Law: Right of Way&lt;br&gt;Susan Swimley, Attorney at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Break: Sponsored by LyCox Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am - Noon</td>
<td>• Road Law: Dealing with the Public&lt;br&gt;Susan Swimley, Attorney at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch: Vendor/Convention Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 4 - American, Britain, & Canadian Rooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>• Creating a Standard Operating Procedure Manual Round Table&lt;br&gt;Matthew Ulberg, Montana LTAP Director&lt;br&gt;John Anderson, Road Supervisor, Fergus County&lt;br&gt;Cathy Barta, DES Coordinator, Fergus County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm - 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Break: Sponsored by Robert Peccia &amp; Associates and Northwest Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>• Montana's Bridge Inspection Program&lt;br&gt;Andy Cullison, Bridge Conditions and Operations Engineer&lt;br&gt;Montana Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Session Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm - 6:30 pm</td>
<td>RDO Equipment Social: French Quarter Wet Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>MACRS Banquet: Convention Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gift Drawings&lt;br&gt;• Retiree Awards&lt;br&gt;• Roads Scholar Awards&lt;br&gt;• MACRS Presidential Induction for 2018-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congratulations to 2018 Roads Scholars, Level I:**

1. Lonnie Anderson, Rosebud 8. Steve Henault, Ravalli
3. Cory Davis, Park 10. David Johnson, Prairie
7. Cory Heinzeroth, Yellowstone 14. Jacob Kusek, Meagher
15. Adam Laquement, Prairie 16. Mark Lehr, Ravalli
17. Alex Lemieux, Lewis & Clark 18. Brian Lowen, Chouteau
21. Dean Molina, Big Horn 22. Blaine Ophus, Fergus
23. Matt Power, Rosebud 24. Merle Rasmussen, Richland
25. Michael Roth, Ravalli 26. Carl Thomas, Dawson
27. Terry West, Gallatin

**THURSDAY, March 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 10:00 am</td>
<td>MACRS Business Meeting - Montana/Alberta Room&lt;br&gt;Election of Officers &amp; Conference Overview&lt;br&gt;*All members and vendors are encouraged to attend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MACRS Speakers 2018**

John Anderson  
Road Supervisor  
Fergus County  
PO Box 878  
Lewistown, MT  59457

Jon Axline  
Historian\Cultural Resource Specialist  
MT Department of Transportation  
PO Box 201001  
Helena, MT  59620

Cathy Barta  
DES Coordinator  
Fergus County  
712 West Main St.  
Lewistown, MT  59457

Greg Benjamin  
President  
Stahly Engineering  
2223 Montana Ave, Ste 201  
Billing, MT  59101

Joe Briggs  
Commissioner  
Cascade County  
5900 Western Dr.  
Great Falls, MT  59404

Eric Bryson  
Deputy Director  
Montana Association of Counties  
2715 Skyway Dr.  
Helena, MT  59602

Dan Clark  
Montana State University  
Local Government Center  
PO Box 170535  
Bozeman, MT  59717

Andy Cullison  
Bridge Conditions & Operation Engineer  
Montana Department of Transportation  
PO Box 201001  
Helena, MT  59620

Dal Heglund  
Program Director  
North Dakota LTAP  
525 ½ E Broadway, Ste 101  
Bismarck, ND  58501

Mo Henman  
Western Emulsions  
7315 Mossmain Ln.  
Billings, MT  59106

Andy Haunthausen  
Commissioner  
Lewis & Clark County  
5775 Timber Trail Dr.  
Helena, MT  59602

Pastor Joe Jordan  
Community Bible Church  
1600 Main St.  
Fort Benton, MT  59442

Troy Kelsy  
Sr. Project Engineer  
Interstate Engineering  
PO Box 648  
Sidney, MT  59207

Sheri Medow  
MT Disaster & Emergency Services  
Response and Recovery  
PO Box 4789  
Fort Harrison, MT  59636

Mike Meredith  
Forterra  
7 West 6th Ave, Ste. 516  
Helena, MT  59601

Steve Monlux  
LRV Consultants  
2728 Central Ave W  
Missoula, MT  59804

Doug Nisbet  
Road & Bridge Supervisor  
Lewis & Clark County  
3402 Cooney  
Helena, MT  59602

Susan Swimley  
Attorney at Law  
1807 W. Dickerson, Unit B  
Bozeman, MT  59715

Tim Thennis  
MT Disaster & Emergency Services  
Response and Recovery  
PO Box 4789  
Fort Harrison, MT  59636

Matthew Ulberg  
Montana LTAP Director  
Montana State University  
PO Box 173910  
Bozeman, MT  59717

Karl Yakawich  
Project Manager  
Great West Engineering  
2501 Belt View  
Helena, MT  59601
**MACRS Members 2018**

### Anaconda-Deer Lodge
- **Kelmann, Lee** Operator 800 Main St, Anaconda, MT 59711 406-563-4072 wwendt@adlc.us
- **Wyant, Glen** Operator 800 Main St, Anaconda, MT 59711 406-563-4072

### Beaverhead County
- **Ferris, Bob** Operator 2 S. Pacific St #13, Dillon, MT 59725 406-683-5561 bcdilshop@zipmt.com
- **Jones, Scott** Road Supervisor 2 S. Pacific St #13, Dillon, MT 59725 406-683-5561 bcdilshop@zipmt.com
- **Rice, Tom** County Commissioner 2 S. Pacific St, #4, Dillon, MT 59725 406-683-3750 trice@beaverheadcounty.org

### Big Horn County
- **Fenner, Chad** Commissioner PO Box 908, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9700 cwells@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Hafemann, Ted** Road Foreman PO Box 334, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9860 thafemann@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Jefferson, James** Truck Driver PO Box 334, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9860 sspencer@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Martin, Erin** Truck Driver PO Box 334, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9860 sspencer@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Molina, Dean** Truck Driver PO Box 334, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9860 sspencer@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Real Bird III, George** Commissioner PO Box 908, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9700 grealbird3@bighorncountymt.gov
- **Redden, Matt** Road Superintendent PO Box 334, Hardin, MT 59034 406-665-9860 sspencer@bighorncountymt.gov

### Blaine County
- **Drugge, Dirk** Road Supervisor PO Box 715, Chinook, MT 59523 406-357-2840 ddrugge@blainecounty-mt.gov

### Broadwater County
- **Delger, Mike** Commissioner 515 Broadway, Townsend, MT 59644 406-980-2050 mdelger@co.broadwater.mt.us
- **Rauser, Dana** Road Supervisor 515 Broadway, Townsend, MT 59644 406-266-3429 roaddept@mt.net

### Butte-Silver Bow County
- **Loggins, Tom** Road Foreman 1700 Civic Center Rd, Butte, MT 59701 406-497-6567 tloggins@bsb.mt.gov

### Carbon County
- **Lammiman, Matt** Road Foreman PO Box 887, Red Lodge, MT 59068 406-446-1595 commissioners@co.carbon.mt.us

### Carter County
- **Knapp, Carl** Road & Bridge Supervisor PO Box 455, Ekalaka, MT 59324 406-775-6593 carlknapp02@gmail.com

### Cascade County
- **Clifton, Brian** Public Works Director 279 Vaughn S Frontage Rd, Great Falls, MT 59404 406-454-6913 bclifton@cascadecountymt.gov

### Chouteau County
- **Baumgarn, Colby** Operator; District 1 PO Box 418, Big Sandy, MT 59520 406-378-2295 cb11@itstriangle.com
- **Cook, Lance** Operator; District 1 PO Box 418, Big Sandy, MT 59520 406-378-2295
- **Jerrel, Pete** Operator; District 1 PO Box 418, Big Sandy, MT 59520 406-378-2295 pj13@mtintouch.net
- **Lowen, Brian** Operator; District 3 PO Box 459, Fort Benton, MT 59442 406-733-2921
- **Taylor, Brad** Loma Foreman, District 1 PO Box 418, Big Sandy, MT 59520 406-378-2295

### Custer County
- **Weischaled, Ward** Rd & Bridge Supervisor PO Box 1142, Miles City, MT 59301 406-232-1970 wweischaled@co.custer.mt.us
- **Kaci Woods** Executive Assistant PO Box 1142, Miles City, MT 59301 406-232-1970 kwoods@co.custer.mt.us

### Daniels County
- **Bergeron, Mike** Operator PO Box 247, Scobey, MT 59263 406-487-2633
c&rdeputy@danielsco.mt.gov
- **Miller, Craig** Bridge & Road Supervisor PO Box 247, Scobey, MT 59263 406-487-2633
c&rdeputy@danielsco.mt.gov

### Dawson County
- **Beery, Joe** Road Foreman 207 W Bell, Glendive, MT 59330 406-377-5593 smoothroad@midrivers.com
- **Hendrickson, Rusty** Operator 207 W Bell, Glendive, MT 59330 406-377-5593 smoothroad@midrivers.com
- **Miller, Cody** Operator 207 W Bell, Glendive, MT 59330 406-377-5593 smoothroad@midrivers.com

### Fallon County
- **Sieler, Mark** Road Foreman PO Box 1155, Baker, MT 59313 406-778-2019 falcord@midrivers.com
- **Wiedmer, Bobby** Road Supervisor PO Box 1155, Baker, MT 59313 406-778-2019 falcord@midrivers.com

---

*Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference
*Indicates county is not attending conference

---
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**Fergus County**

Andersen, John  
Rd & Bridge Supervisor  
PO Box 878, Lewistown, MT 59457  
406-535-5006  
fcrdbri@midrivers.com

Butcher, Ross  
Commissioner  
712 W. Main, Lewistown, MT 59457  
406-535-5119  
rbutcher@co.fergus.mt.us

Ophus, Blaine  
Operator  
PO Box 878, Lewistown, MT 59457  
406-535-5006  
fcrdbri@midrivers.com

Seilsestad, Carl  
Commissioner  
712 W. Main, Lewistown, MT 59457  
406-535-5119  
cseilsestad@co.fergus.mt.us

Youngbauer, Sandy  
Commissioner  
712 W. Main, Lewistown, MT 59457  
406-535-5119  
rbutcher@co.fergus.mt.us

**Flathead County**

Byrd, Ovila  
Road & Bridge Supervisor  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790  
obyrdflathead.mt.gov

Caudill, Steve  
Shop Foreman  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Hall, Keith  
Bridge Foreman  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Jeschke, Jody  
Operator  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Johnson, Don  
Road Foreman  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Krueger, Gary  
Commissioner  
PO Box 136, Kalispell, MT 59903  
406-758-5507  
gkruegerflathead.mt.gov

Mielke, Jeff  
Operator  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Pilsch, Cory  
Shop Supervisor  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Prunty, Dave  
Public Works Director  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790  
dprunty@flathead.mt.gov

Randall, David  
County Attorney  
820 S. Main St., Ste 201, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5630

Sorenson, Jay  
Operator  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

Welk, Jessica  
Office Manager  
1249 Willow Glen, Kalispell, MT 59901  
406-758-5790

**Gallatin County**

Brownell, Bill  
Rd & Bridge Superintendent  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250  
billbrownell@gallatin.mt.gov

Divish, Mike  
Bridge Foreman  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250

Ewan, Levi  
County Engineer  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250

Howard, Erin  
Office Manager  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250  
erinhoward@gallatin.mt.gov

Peterson, Ed  
Shop Foreman  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250  
edpeterson@gallatin.mt.gov

West, Terry  
Road Foreman  
205 Baxter Lane W, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-582-3250  
roaddept@gallatin.mt.gov

**Garfield County**

Awbery, Dave  
Road Superintendent  
PO Box 7, Jordan, MT 59337  
406-557-6159  
county.shop@yahoo.com

Collins, Jerry  
Commissioner  
PO Box 91, Cohagen, MT 59322  
406-557-2422  
collinscohagen@outlook.com

Mothers Head, Steve  
Road Superintendent  
PO Box 7, Jordan, MT 59337  
406-557-6159  
county.shop@yahoo.com

Spillum, Tom  
Road Supervisor  
PO Box 7, Jordan, MT 59337  
406-557-6159  
county.shop@yahoo.com

**Glacier County**

Bull Shoe, Rod  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Bundy, Kevin  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Evans, John  
Superintendent  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220  
gcrd38@gmail.com

Fitzgerald, Herb  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220  
gcrd38@gmail.com

Guardipee, Ray  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Hibbs, Rodney  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Hall, Darrell  
Foreman  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Hibbs, Rod  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Ironpipe, Steve  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Kennerly, JR  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Monroe, John  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

Rancine, Jimmy  
Operator  
512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427  
406-450-2220

**Golden Valley**

*Glenn Mitchell*  
Supervisor  
PO Box 10, Ryegate, MT 59074  
406-568-2218  
clerk@goldenvalleymt.org

**Granite County**

*Alt, Paul*  
Commissioner  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
commissioner@co.granite.mt.us

Boone, Bart  
Commissioner  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
commissioner@co.granite.mt.us

Cayko, Nickie  
Operator  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
mike@co.granite.mt.us

Hoehne, John  
Operator  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
mike@co.granite.mt.us

Slaughter, Bill  
Commissioner  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
commissioner@co.granite.mt.us

Walden, James  
Operator  
PO Box 925, Phillipsburg, MT 59858  
406-859-7023  
mike@co.granite.mt.us

*Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference  
* Indicates county is not attending conference
# MACRS Members 2018

## Hill County
- Bedwell, Jim  
  Operator  
  1405 2nd Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
  406-265-8507  
  andychillcounty@outlook.com
- Boucher, Rex  
  Operator  
  1405 2nd Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
  406-265-8507
- Hanson, Andy  
  Rd & Bridge Supervisor  
  1405 2nd Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
  406-265-8507
- Hofer, Mark  
  Operator  
  1405 2nd Street West, Havre, MT 59501  
  406-265-8507

## Jefferson County
- Kirsch, Cory  
  Commissioner  
  PO Box H, Boulder, MT 59632  
  406-225-4025  
  ckirsch@jeffersoncounty-mt.gov
- Parsons, Rory  
  Road Supervisor  
  PO Box H, Boulder, MT 59632  
  406-225-4170  
  rparsons@jeffersoncounty-mt.gov
- Olson, Gene  
  Operator  
  PO Box H, Boulder, MT 59632  
  406-225-4170
- Wright, Curt  
  Operator  
  PO Box H, Boulder, MT 59632  
  406-225-4170

## Judith Basin County
- Riley, Roger  
  Road Supervisor  
  PO Box 503, Stanford, MT 59679  
  406-566-2241  
  jbcordwd@ltstriangle.com

## Lake County
- *Garrick, Jay*  
  Supervisor  
  106 4th Ave. E., Polson, MT 59860-2121  
  406-883-7206  
  jgarrick@lakemt.gov

## Lewis & Clark County
- Baltz, Roger  
  Chief Administrative Officer  
  316 N Park, Rm 347, Helena, MT 59623  
  406-447-8311  
  rbaltz@lccountymt.gov
- Caudle, Clay  
  Bridge Leadman  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8031  
  ccaudle@lccountymt.gov
- DeLaHunt, Kelly  
  Operator  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8031
- Dempster, Pete  
  Operator  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8031
- Good Geise, Susan  
  Commissioner  
  316 N Park, Rm 345, Helena, MT 59623  
  406-447-8304  
  sgeise@lccountymt.gov
- Griffin, Eric  
  Public Works Director  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8036  
  egriffin@lccountymt.gov
- Hunthausen, Andy  
  Commissioner  
  316 N Park Ave, Ste 345, Helena, MT 59623  
  406-447-8304  
 ahunthausen@lccountymt.gov
- Karlin, Dan  
  Engineer  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8034  
  dkarlin@lccountymt.gov
- LeMieux, Alex  
  Equipment Operator  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8031
- McCormick, Jim  
  Commissioner  
  316 N Park Ave, Ste 345, Helena, MT 59601  
  406-447-8304  
  nmccarty@lccountymt.gov
- Nisbet, Doug  
  Operations Superintendent  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8031  
  dnisbet@lccountymt.gov
- Noel, Dustin  
  Shop Manager  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59602  
  406-447-8032  
  dnoel@lccountymt.gov
- Whitford, Jesse  
  Construction Coordinator  
  3402 Cooney, Helena, MT 59601  
  406-447-8031  
  jwhitford@lccountymt.gov

## Liberty County
- *Wickum, Justin*  
  Road Supervisor  
  PO Box 561, Chester, MT 59522  
  406-759-5623  
  road@co.liberty.mt.gov

## Lincoln County
- McCully, Marc  
  Road Foreman Dist 1  
  512 California Ave, Libby, MT 59923  
  406-293-4557  
  road1@libby.org
- Peck, Mark  
  Commissioner  
  512 California Ave, Libby, MT 59923  
  406-283-2317  
  mpeck@libby.org

## Madison County
- Armstrong, Forest  
  Road Crew Dist 2  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Bates, Robert  
  Safety Coordinator  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  malco@madisoncountymt.gov
- Croy, Hue  
  Road Crew Dist 3  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Escott, Shane  
  Road Foreman Dist 2  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Hart, Jim  
  Commissioner Dist 3  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Hill, Roy  
  Road Foreman Dist 3  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Lowder, RJ  
  Road Crew Dist 2  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Mehring, Mark  
  Road Crew Dist 1  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Nye, Ron  
  Commissioner  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Rowberry, Ray  
  Road Foreman Dist 1  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Schabarker, Gayle  
  Road Crew Dist 3  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Shammel, Ellis  
  Road Crew Dist 1  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Shaw, Paul  
  Road Crew Dist 2  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov
- Vrabel, Matt  
  Road Crew Dist 3  
  PO Box 278, Virginia City, MT 59755  
  406-843-4277  
  madco@madison.mt.gov

## McCone County
- Roseraen, Allen  
  Road Foreman  
  PO Box 199, Circle, MT 59215  
  406-485-3421  
  mcconerds@midrivers.com

---

*Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference  
* Indicates county is not attending conference
### Meagher County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Rod</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-546-3612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbrewer@meaghercountymt.gov">rbrewer@meaghercountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Tim</td>
<td>Road Foreman</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-547-3716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roadcrew@itstriangle.com">roadcrew@itstriangle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Jim</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-547-3716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roadcrew@itstriangle.com">roadcrew@itstriangle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurwitz, Ben</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-546-3612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benhurwitzmt@gmail.com">benhurwitzmt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusek, Jake</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-547-3716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roadcrew@itstriangle.com">roadcrew@itstriangle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bruce</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 309, White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645</td>
<td>406-547-3716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roadcrew@itstriangle.com">roadcrew@itstriangle.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mineral County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brobold, Norm</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 97, Superior, MT 59872</td>
<td>406-822-3560</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept@blackfoot.net">roaddept@blackfoot.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLees, Jason</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 97, Superior, MT 59872</td>
<td>406-822-3560</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept@blackfoot.net">roaddept@blackfoot.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Missoula County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Greg Robertson</td>
<td>Public Works Director</td>
<td>6089 Training Drive, Missoula, MT 59808</td>
<td>406-258-3717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grobatson@missoulacounty.us">grobatson@missoulacounty.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Musselshell County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Tom</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>506 Main Street, Roundup, MT 59072</td>
<td>406-323-1104</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom@tomberrymt.com">tom@tomberrymt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lee</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>506 Main Street, Roundup, MT 59072</td>
<td>406-323-2814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tstockert@co.musselshell.mt.us">tstockert@co.musselshell.mt.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockert, Tom</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>506 Main Street, Roundup, MT 59072</td>
<td>406-323-2814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tstockert@co.musselshell.mt.us">tstockert@co.musselshell.mt.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Park County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanrud, Troy</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>414 E. Callender, Livingston, MT 59047</td>
<td>406-222-4137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:road@parkcounty.org">road@parkcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cory</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>414 E. Callender, Livingston, MT 59047</td>
<td>406-222-4137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:road@parkcounty.org">road@parkcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarrazin, Tom</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>414 E. Callender, Livingston, MT 59047</td>
<td>406-222-4137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:road@parkcounty.org">road@parkcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, John</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>414 E. Callender, Livingston, MT 59047</td>
<td>406-222-4137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:road@parkcounty.org">road@parkcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Petroleum County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Richard</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 226, Winnett, MT 59087-0226</td>
<td>406-429-5251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:55roadcrew@midrivers.com">55roadcrew@midrivers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phillips County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan, John</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan, Shane</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christofferson, Bruce</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Richard</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Bill</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaynes, Rob</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Larry</td>
<td>Road Foreman</td>
<td>PO Box 360, Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>406-654-2429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioners@philipscountymt.gov">commissioners@philipscountymt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pondera County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoppes, Janice</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>20 4th Ave Southwest, Conrad, MT 59425</td>
<td>406-271-4010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pococo@3rivers.net">pococo@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kujava, Jonath</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 171, Valier, MT 59486</td>
<td>406-279-3651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pocova@3rivers.net">pocova@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuka, Tom</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>20 4th Ave Southwest, Conrad, MT 59425</td>
<td>406-271-4010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pococo@3rivers.net">pococo@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Jesse</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 171, Valier, MT 59486</td>
<td>406-279-3651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pocova@3rivers.net">pocova@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifert, Dale</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>20 4th Ave Southwest, Conrad, MT 59425</td>
<td>406-271-4010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pococo@3rivers.net">pococo@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, John</td>
<td>Road Administrator</td>
<td>PO Box 171, Valier, MT 59486</td>
<td>406-279-3651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pocova@3rivers.net">pocova@3rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Powder River County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, Rich</td>
<td>Operator/Truck Driver</td>
<td>PO Box 270, Broadus, MT 59317</td>
<td>406-436-2248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crichards@prco.mt.gov">crichards@prco.mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacometto, Donna</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 200, Broadus, MT 59317</td>
<td>406-436-2657</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prcrd1@gmail.com">prcrd1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullanix, Teel</td>
<td>Rd &amp; Bridge Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 270, Broadus, MT 59317</td>
<td>406-436-2248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prcrd1@gmail.com">prcrd1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Gordon</td>
<td>Operator/Truck Driver</td>
<td>PO Box 270, Broadus, MT 59317</td>
<td>406-436-2248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prcrd1@gmail.com">prcrd1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Powell County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Hosford, Ken</em></td>
<td>Road Foreman</td>
<td>409 Missouri Ave, Deer Lodge, MT 59722</td>
<td>406-846-2153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenhosford@yahoo.com">kenhosford@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prairie County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Todd</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 568, Terry, MT 59349</td>
<td>406-853-0234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept45@gmail.com">roaddept45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 568, Terry, MT 59349</td>
<td>406-853-0234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept45@gmail.com">roaddept45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laquement, Adam</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 568, Terry, MT 59349</td>
<td>406-853-0234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept45@gmail.com">roaddept45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teske, Dennis</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 568, Terry, MT 59349</td>
<td>406-853-0234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roaddept45@gmail.com">roaddept45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ravalli County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henault, Steve</td>
<td>Crew Leader</td>
<td>244 Fairgrounds Road, Hamilton, MT 59840</td>
<td>406-363-2733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhorat@rc.mt.gov">jhorat@rc.mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horat, John</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>244 Fairgrounds Road, Hamilton, MT 59840</td>
<td>406-363-2733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhorat@rc.mt.gov">jhorat@rc.mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr, Mark</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>244 Fairgrounds Road, Hamilton, MT 59840</td>
<td>406-363-2733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhorat@rc.mt.gov">jhorat@rc.mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Mike</td>
<td>Crew Leader</td>
<td>244 Fairgrounds Road, Hamilton, MT 59840</td>
<td>406-363-2733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhorat@rc.mt.gov">jhorat@rc.mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td>Bieber, Duane</td>
<td>Road Foreman</td>
<td>2140 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGahan, Josh</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>2140 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMillan, Nathan</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>2140 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, Duane</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>201 West Main Street, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuleib, Richard</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>2140 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Adam</td>
<td>Public Works Director</td>
<td>2140 W Holly St, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young, Loren</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>201 West Main Street, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt County</td>
<td>Macdonald, Gary</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>201 West Main Street, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNabb, Lindsey</td>
<td>DES Coordinator</td>
<td>400 2nd Ave S, Wolf Point, MT 59201</td>
<td>406-653-6246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oelkers, Gordon</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>201 West Main Street, Sidney, MT 59270</td>
<td>406-433-1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebud County</td>
<td>Buck, Wayne</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 1117, Forsyth, MT 59327</td>
<td>406-346-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Robert</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>PO Box 1123, Forsyth, MT 59327</td>
<td>406-346-2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power, Matt</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 1117, Forsyth, MT 59327</td>
<td>406-346-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders County</td>
<td>Friesz, Jeff</td>
<td>Road Foreman, Dist. 2</td>
<td>PO Box 519, Thompson Falls, MT 59873</td>
<td>406-741-3582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan County</td>
<td>Christensen, Del</td>
<td>Rd &amp; Bridge Supervisor</td>
<td>4246 Hwy 16 S, Plentywood, MT 59254</td>
<td>406-765-1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mogen, Chris</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>4246 Hwy 16 S, Plentywood, MT 59254</td>
<td>406-765-1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater County</td>
<td>Buxbauml, Dan</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 715, Columbus, MT 59019</td>
<td>406-322-5335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schreiner, Mark</td>
<td>Road Superintendent</td>
<td>PO Box 715, Columbus, MT 59019</td>
<td>406-322-5336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ullery, Art</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 715, Columbus, MT 59019</td>
<td>406-322-5335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werdal, Randy</td>
<td>Road Foreman</td>
<td>PO Box 715, Columbus, MT 59019</td>
<td>406-322-5335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witt, Gary</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 715, Columbus, MT 59019</td>
<td>406-322-5335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Grass County</td>
<td>Conner, Cory</td>
<td>Public Works Director</td>
<td>PO Box 888, Big Timber, MT 59011</td>
<td>406-932-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fjare, Monte</td>
<td>Road &amp; Bridge Foreman</td>
<td>PO Box 888, Big Timber, MT 59011</td>
<td>406-932-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inderland, Neil</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 888, Big Timber, MT 59011</td>
<td>406-932-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace, Bill</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>200 West 1st Avenue, Big Timber, MT 59011</td>
<td>406-932-5152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton County</td>
<td>Johnson, Darin</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>92 MT HWY 220, Choteau, MT 59422</td>
<td>406-466-2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klein, Pete</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>92 MT HWY 220, Choteau, MT 59422</td>
<td>406-466-2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kleinsasser, Gary</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>92 MT HWY 220, Choteau, MT 59422</td>
<td>406-466-2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toole County</td>
<td>Harwood, Mary Ann</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>226 1st St S., Shelby, MT 59474</td>
<td>406-424-8314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omdahl, Lloyd</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>226 1st St S., Shelby, MT 59474</td>
<td>406-434-2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waite, Mike</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>226 1st St S., Shelby, MT 59474</td>
<td>406-434-2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure County</td>
<td>Schaak, Duane</td>
<td>Road Supervisor</td>
<td>PO Box 392, Hysham, MT 59038</td>
<td>406-342-5675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley County</td>
<td>Sieker, Rick</td>
<td>DES Coordinator</td>
<td>PO Box 1024, Glasgow, MT 59230</td>
<td>406-228-4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storlie, Curtis</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>PO Box 1024, Glasgow, MT 59230</td>
<td>406-228-4233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tweten, Paul</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>501 Court Square, Box #1, Glasgow, MT 59230</td>
<td>406-228-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young, Todd</td>
<td>Road Superintendent</td>
<td>PO Box 1024, Glasgow, MT 59230</td>
<td>406-263-1477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference  * Indicates county is not attending conference
MACRS Members 2018

Wheatland County
Stewart, Steve  Road Foreman  PO Box 1903, Harlowton, MT 59036  406-632-5661  wcroad@itstriangle.com

Wibaux County
*Bacon, Kim  Road Supervisor  225 2nd Ave NW, Wibaux, MT 59353  406-796-2443  wibauxco@midrivers.com

Yellowstone County
Dean, Andy  Bridge Foreman  3321 King Ave E., Billings, MT 59101  406-256-6812  gfisher@co.yellowstone.mt.gov
Fisher, Greg  Shop Foreman  3321 King Ave E., Billings, MT 59101  406-256-6812  tmiller@co.yellowstone.mt.gov
Galland, Mike  Operator  3321 King Ave E., Billings, MT 59101  406-256-2730  bhilliard@co.yellowstone.mt.gov
Hilliard, Bob  Traffic Control Tech  3321 King Ave E., Billings, MT 59101  406-256-6812  cmoore@co.yellowstone.mt.gov
Moore, Clay  Assistant Director  3321 King Ave E., Billings, MT 59101  406-256-6812

Other Registered Members:
Albers, Russ  Retired MACRS President  PO Box 775, Fort Benton, MT 59442  406-788-8411  russalbers@gmail.com
Sutton, Dave  Retired Cascade County  81 Treasure State Dr, Great Falls, MT 59404  406-750-0936  dshotter4570@yahoo.com

North Dakota LTAP
Baisch, Sandy  Administrative Associate  515 1/2 E Broadway Ave, Ste 101, Bismarck, ND 58501 701-328-9855  sandra.baisch@mdsu.edu
Heglund, Dale  Director  515 1/2 E Broadway Ave, Ste 101, Bismarck, ND 58501 701-328-9857  dale.heglund@ndsu.edu

Montana Association of Counties
Blattie, Harold  Executive Director  2715 Skyway Drive, Helena, MT 59602  406-449-4360  hblattie@mtcounties.org

Montana LTAP
Houska, Genevieve  Conference Coordinator  PO Box 173910, Bozeman, MT 59717  406-994-6100  genevieve.houska@montana.edu
Page, Shawna  Field Training Profession  PO Box 173910, Bozeman, MT 59717  406-490-2522  page@co.yellowstone.mt.gov
Ulberg, Matthew  Director  PO Box 173910, Bozeman, MT 59717  406-531-1142  matthew.ulberg@mtat.nest

*Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference  * Indicates county is not attending conference

Guest Program 2018

Tuesday, March 27
6:45am - 7:30am  Breakfast - Convention Area
9:00am - 4:00pm  American Hero Quilt Project
                    Best Western Heritage Inn
                    Come and Go As You Please!
1:30pm-3:00pm  Egg Factory Tour
All Day  • Shopping on Your Own
          • Shuttles available at the Heritage Inn Front Desk
4:30 - 6:00pm  MACRS Social:
          • French Quarter Wet Bar

Be Sure To Thank Great West Engineering for Sponsoring the Guest Program!

Wednesday, March 28
7:00 - 8:00am  Prayer Breakfast
9:00am - 4:00pm  American Hero Quilt Project
                    Best Western Heritage Inn
                    Come and Go As You Please!
11:30am-1:00pm  (Bus Departs Heritage at 11:30pm)
                    Cooking Class & Lunch - Bella Cucina, Pizzazz
2:00-4:00pm  Brush Crazy Canvas Painting Class
                   Room 201, Best Western Heritage Inn
5:30pm - 6:30pm  RDO Sponsored Social
                        French Quarter Wet Bar
6:30pm  MACRS Banquet - Convention Area

Indicates First-Timer at MACRS Conference  * Indicates county is not attending conference
38 Years of Excellence
Former MACRS Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Bilbro, Rosebud</td>
<td>1979 - 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Dreidlein, Meagher</td>
<td>1981 - 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Kerouac, Cascade</td>
<td>1982 - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Ellis, Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
<td>1984 - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Kleinian, Hill</td>
<td>1985 - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Jacks, Missoula</td>
<td>1986 - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Youngberg, Park</td>
<td>1987 - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Jorgensen, Cascade</td>
<td>1988 - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Gallus, Blaine</td>
<td>1990 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gianfrancisco, Gallatin</td>
<td>1992 - 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Rath, Fallon</td>
<td>1993 - 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Haugsdal, Musselshell</td>
<td>1994 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Seiler, Valley</td>
<td>1995 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bohne, Missoula</td>
<td>1996 - 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Huotari, Richland</td>
<td>1997 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Foran, Dawson</td>
<td>1999 - 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Miller, Beaverhead</td>
<td>1999 - 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ostlund, Yellowstone</td>
<td>2000 - 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Juell, Sweet Grass</td>
<td>2001 - 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Griffin, Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
<td>2002 - 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Knorr, Stillwater</td>
<td>2003 - 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Romo, Roosevelt</td>
<td>2004 - 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Albers, Chouteau</td>
<td>2005 - 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim White, Lincoln</td>
<td>2006 - 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McCarthy, Butte-Silver Bow</td>
<td>2007 - 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Waarvik, Valley</td>
<td>2008 - 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Norick, Liberty</td>
<td>2009 - 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Buck, Rosebud</td>
<td>2010 - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Urdahl, Gallatin</td>
<td>2011 - 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Fairbank, Blaine</td>
<td>2012 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Backlund, Custer</td>
<td>2013 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovila Byrd, Flathead</td>
<td>2014 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stokes, Pondera</td>
<td>2015 - 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson, Fergus</td>
<td>2016 - 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past MACRS Spring Conference Meeting Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalispell</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewistown</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalispell</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polson</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewistown</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalispell</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalispell</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 MACRS SPRING CONFERENCE
Best Western Heritage Inn • Conference Area
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alphabetical Listing</th>
<th>Table #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-V Distributing, Inc</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Grove Cement</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt Zipper, Inc.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big R Bridge</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sky Ice Control</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouma Truck Sales, Inc.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock White Co.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogger Services, Inc.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital I</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>14 &amp; 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimline - DuraCo</td>
<td>34 &amp; 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contech Engineered Solutions</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Wear Parts</td>
<td>48 &amp; 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustbusters, Inc.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Blades, Inc.</td>
<td>26 &amp; 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force America, Inc.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forterra Pipe &amp; Precast</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeoStabilization International</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great West Engineering</td>
<td>5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henke Manufacturing</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippo Multipower</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keuper North American, LLC</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kois Brothers Equipment</td>
<td>54 &amp; 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls Machine, Inc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubrication Engineers</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LyCox Enterprises</td>
<td>3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACo Health Care Trust</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACo PCT/WCT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHL Systems</td>
<td>39 &amp; 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Correctional Enterprises</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison &amp; Maierle, Inc.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Signs, Inc.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normont Equipment</td>
<td>34 &amp; 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Plastics</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Parts &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>18 &amp; 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldcastle Precast</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, Inc.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavement Maintenance Solutions</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose Oil Company, Inc.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PubWorks</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDO Equipment Company</td>
<td>12 &amp; 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peccia &amp; Associates</td>
<td>31 &amp; 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte Industries &amp; Parts</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahly Engineering</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS Equipment</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensar</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Landworks, Inc.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilleman Equipment</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor &amp; Equipment Company</td>
<td>10 &amp; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Equipment &amp; Sales</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrueNorth Steel</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Paving Materials Corp.</td>
<td>61 &amp; 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanway - Road Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Environmental Technologies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Emulsions</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western States Cat</td>
<td>63 &amp; 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Equipment</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWC Engineering</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table # Listing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Water &amp; Environmental Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Little Falls Machine, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 &amp; 4 LyCox Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 &amp; 6 Great West Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Tri-State Equipment &amp; Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Morrison &amp; Maierle, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Schulte Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tilleman Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 &amp; 11 Tractor &amp; Equipment Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 &amp; 13 RDO Equipment Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 &amp; 15 Century Companies, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Stahly Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 TrueNorth Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 &amp; 19 Northwest Parts &amp; Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dustbusters, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Ash Grove Cement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Contech Engineering Solutions, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Newman Signs, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 WWC Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Geo Stabilization International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 &amp; 27 Equipment Blades, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 MACo PCT/WCT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 MACo Health Care Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Western Emulsions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 &amp; 32 Robert Peccia &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Forterra Pipe and Precast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 &amp; 35 NorMont Equipment Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 &amp; 35 Cimline - DuraCo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Oldcastle Precast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Asphalt Zipper, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Keuper North American, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 &amp; 40 MHL Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Capital I Industries, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Bulldogger Services, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Primrose Oil Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Interstate Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Winter Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Tensar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vanway - Road Tech, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 &amp; 49 DMC Wear Parts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Primrose Oil Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 PubWorks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Northwest Plastics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Hippo Multipower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Pavement Maintenance Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 &amp; 55 Kois Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Big R Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Lubrication Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Brock White Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Force America, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Fair Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 &amp; 62 Unique Paving Materials Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 &amp; 64 Western States Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Territorial Landworks Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 3V Distributing Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Bouma Truck Sales, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Big Sky Ice Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 SWS Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Henke Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Montana Correctional Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Oxford, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3-V Distributing, Inc. (Table 66)
Dehaan, Kyle Parts/Service 10 NE 8th Ave, Conrad, MT 59425 406-278-5400 threevparts@gmail.com
Van Dyke, Jordan General Manager 10 NE 8th Ave, Conrad, MT 59425 406-278-5400 3vdist@3rivers.net

Ash Grove Cement Company (Table 21)
Nunberg, Curt Senior Sales Rep PO Box 10681, Bozeman, MT 59719 406-208-4101 curt.nunberg@ashgrove.com
Wood, Matt Sales PO Box 10681, Bozeman, MT 59719 406-208-4101 matt.wood@ashgrove.com

Asphalt Zipper, Inc. (Table 37)
Paas, Jason Sales Rep 831 E 340 South, Ste 250, American Fork, UT 84003 888-947-7378 ltingey@asphaltzipper.com

Big R Bridge (Table 56)
Myers, Doug Market Manager PO Box 1290, Greeley, CO 80632 253-797-8293 dmyers@bigbridge.com

Big Sky Ice Control (Table 68)
Kassler, Tim President 1018 W Guster Ave #8, Helena, MT 59601 406-422-5777 bigskyicecontrol@gmail.com

Bouma Truck Sales, Inc. (Table 67)
Calhoun, Daniel Sales 3500 Vaughn Rd, Great Falls, MT 59404 406-771-8200 daniel@baumatrucks.com

Brock White Co. (Table 58)
Busscher, Mike Sales Rep 3420 East Century Ave, Bismarck, ND 58503 406-670-0564 mbusscher@brockwhite.com

Bulldogger Services, Inc. (Table 42)
Wood, Dean Owner 22 Bulldogger Drive, Parkman, WY 82838 307-751-4881 dean@bulldoggerservices.com

Capital I Industries (Table 41)
Irving, Don President PO Box 2980, Tisdale, SK S0E 1T0 306-873-5437 mhart@capitali.ca

Century Companies Inc. (Table 14 & 15)
Bass, Curt Montana Manager PO Box 579, Lewistown, MT 59457 406-535-1283 curt.bass@centuryci.com
Muhre, Kevin Director of Business PO Box 579, Lewistown, MT 59457 406-535-1330 kevin.muhre@centuryci.com

Cimline - Duraco (Table 35)
Horner, Dan Territory Sales Mgr. 1157 Wire Mill Rd, Black Eagle, MT 59414 406-453-4344 dhorner@cimline.com

Contech Engineered Solutions (Table 22)
Dirks, Dennis Account Manager 5670 Greenwood Plaza Blvd, Ste. 530, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 406-431-1082 ddirks@conteches.com
Miller, Tim Bridge Consultant 5670 Greenwood Plaza Blvd, Ste. 530, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 307-631-5671 tmiller@conteches.com

DMC Wear Parts (Table 48 & 49)
McCollam, Kelly Sales 20239 Avalanche Rd, Whitewood, SD 57793 605-850-1698 kelly.dmcwearparts@gmail.com
McCollam, Cody Sales 20239 Avalanche Rd, Whitewood, SD 57793 605-850-1698 dmcwearparts@gmail.com

Dustbusters, Inc. (Table 20)
Fick, Ed Sales Manager PO Box 15, Evanston, WY 82930 406-860-3878 rfick@bresnan.net

Equipment Blades, Inc. (Table 26 & 27)
Hunter, Brian Owner 27127 Parklane Dr, Sioux Falls, SD 57106 605-368-5221 brian.hunter@equipmentblades.com
Moline, Olle Sales 27127 Parklane Dr, Sioux Falls, SD 57106 605-368-5221

Fair Manufacturing, Inc. (Table 60)
Sprang, Scott Sales 2900 Alumax Rd, Yanton, SD 57078 605-760-7528 ssprang@fairmfg.com

Force America, Inc. (Table 59)
Puccio, Bob Sales Manager 9652 Hanover Ct. W, Henderson, CO 80640 208-409-9777 bpuccio@forceamerica.com
Fox, Tim Sales Manager 3060 W California Ave, Ste F, Salt Lake City, UT 84104 208-409-9777 tfox@forceamerica.com

Forterra Pipe and Precast (Table 33)
Loken, Duane Sales Rep 7 West 6th Ave, Suite 516, Helena, MT 59601 406-860-3444 duane.loken@forterrabp.com
Meredith, Mike Sales Rep 7 West 6th Ave, Suite 516, Helena, MT 59601 406-465-4860 m.meredith@forterrabp.com

GeoStabilization International (Table 25)
Wavra, Bryan Sales Manager PO Box 15, Evanston, WY 82930 406-860-3878 rfick@bresnan.net
Amend, Frank Project Engineer 3323 NW Bungalow Dr, Bend, OR 97703-5470 503-999-4287 frank@gsi.us

Great West Engineering (Tables 5 & 6)
Duffy, Brandon Project Manager 6780 Trade Center Ave, Billings, MT 59101 406-281-8595 bduffy@greatwesteng.com
Lloyd, Bill Principal 2501 Belt View, Helena, MT 59601 406-449-8627 blloyd@greatwesteng.com
McCauley, Dan President 2501 Belt View, Helena, MT 59601 406-449-8627 dmccauley@greatwesteng.com
Robles, Dan Marketing Coordinator 2501 Belt View, Helena, MT 59601 406-449-8627 drobles@greatwesteng.com
Theys, Jeremiah Project Manager 2501 Belt View, Helena, MT 59601 406-449-8627 jtheys@greatwesteng.com
Yakawich, Karl Project Manager 2501 Belt View, Helena, MT 59601 406-449-8627 kyakawich@greatwesteng.com

Henke Manufacturing (Table 70)
Deka, Richard Sales Manager 3070 Wilson Ave, Leavenworth, KS 66048 913-680-9646 rdeka@henkemfg.com
Herrig, Ken Technical Services Engineer 3070 Wilson Ave, Leavenworth, KS 66048 913-297-7520 kherrig@henkemfg.com

Interstate Engineering (Table 44)
Bach, John Project Engineer PO Box 648, Sidney, MT 59207 406-433-5617 john.bach@interstateeng.com
Johnson, Josh Project Engineer PO Box 648, Sidney, MT 59270 406-433-5617 josh.johnson@interstateeng.com
Kelsey, Troy Sr. Project Engineer PO Box 648, Sidney, MT 59270 406-433-5617 troy.kelsey@interstateeng.com
Keuper North American, LLC (Table 38)
Stowe, Bob  
Sales  
171 Church Street, Ste 300, Charleston, SC 29401  
843-723-7361  
rdstowe@kueperblades.com

Kois Brothers Equipment (Table 54 & 56)
Black, Brandon  
Sales  
1610 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59401  
406-452-2757  
bblack@koisbrothers.com
Smerker, Kevin  
Branch Manager  
1610 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59401  
406-452-2757  
ksmerker@koisbrothers.com
Wilson, Ryan  
Parts Manager  
1610 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59401  
406-452-2757  wilson@koisbrothers.com

Little Falls Machine, Inc. - Falls Snow Plows (Table 2)
Schulte, Mitch  
Sales Rep  
300 Lindbergh Dr S, Little Falls, MN 56345  
320-630-0298  
mschulte@fallspulls.com

Lubrication Engineers (Table 57)
Lich, Alan  
Asset Reliability Consultant  
2485 Ranch Trail Road, Laurel, MT 59044  
406-855-3610  
lubricationsolutions@outlook.com

LyCox Enterprises, Inc. (Tables 3 & 4)
Lyngby-Cox, Udo  
General Manager  
6508 S. Frontage Rd, Billings, MT 59101  
406-294-1936  
ulyngby@ly-cox.com

MACo Health Care Trust (Table 29)
Murphy, Shelley  
Marketing Coordinator  
2717 Skyway Dr, Helena, MT 59602  
406-422-7162  
smurphy@mtcounties.org
Walling, Pam  
Marketing Coordinator  
2717 Skyway Dr, Helena, MT 59602  
406-360-6893  
pwalling@mtcounties.org

MACo PCT/WCT (Table 28)
Shanholtzer, Shannon  
Trust Administrator  
2717 Skyway Dr, Helena, MT 59602  
406-449-4370  
smrholtz@mtcounties.org

MHL Systems (Tables 39 & 40)
Knighton, Matt  
Production Manager  
PO Box 711147, Salt Lake City, UT 84171-1147  
800-999-7517  
matt@mhlsystems.com
LeSueur, Chip  
Owner  
PO Box 711147, Salt Lake City, UT 84171-1147  
800-999-7517  
chip@mhlsystems.com

Montana Correctional Enterprises (Table 71)
O’Donnell, John  
Sales & Marketing  
350 Conley Lake Rd, Deer Lodge, MT 59722  
406-846-1320  
jo@mt.gov

Morrison-Maierle, Inc. (Table 8)
Erickson, Alan  
Sr. Municipal Engineer  
1 Engineering Place, Helena, MT 59602  
406-495-3411  
aerickson@m-m.net
Shontz, Anita  
Sr. Mrktg. Manager  
1 Engineering Place, Helena, MT 59602  
406-495-3411  
ashontz@m-m.net

Newman Signs, Inc. (Table 23)
Schultz, Mary Beth  
Sales Rep  
1601 6th Ave SW, Jamestown, ND 58402  
406-252-1970  
mschultz@newmansigns.com

Normont Equipment Company (Tables 34 & 35)
Carr, Jesse  
Sales Manager  
1157 Wire Mill Road, Black Eagle, MT 59414  
406-453-4344  
normont@mcn.net
Price, Mike  
Parts & Service Mngr  
1157 Wire Mill Road, Black Eagle, MT 59414  
406-453-4344  
mprice@normont.com
Stewart, Luke  
General Manager  
1157 Wire Mill Road, Black Eagle, MT 59414  
406-453-4344  
lstewart@normont.com

Northwest Plastics (Table 51)
Ohm, Darlene  
Owner  
PO Box 76, Libby, MT 59923  
406-293-3097  
wplastics@montanasky.tv

Northwest Parts & Equipment (Table 18 & 19)
Schroeder, Skip  
Sales  
5460 Highway 2 West, Columbia Falls, MT 59912  
406-270-2591  
skip@nwparts.com

Oldcastle Precast (Table 36)
Yost, Dana  
Sales Associate  
2240 South Yellowstone Hwy, Idaho Falls, ID 83402  
208-522-6150  
dana.yost@oldcastle.com

Oxford, Inc (Table 72)
Oxford, Tom  
Owner  
PO Box 764, Moyie Springs, ID 83845  
406-290-3051  
ox@meadowcrk.com
Oxford, Dereck  
Sales  
PO Box 764, Moyie Springs, ID 83845  
406-290-3051  
ox@meadowcrk.com

Pavement Maintenance Solutions (Table 53)
Tamburelli, Joe  
President  
PO Box 3379, Columbia Falls, MT 59912  
406-892-2755  
pavement@centurytel.net
Woll, Kris  
Vice President  
PO Box 3379, Columbia Falls, MT 59912  
406-892-2755  
pavement@centurytel.net

Primrose Oil Company (Table 43)
Halvorson, Mark  
Sales Manager  
11444 Denton, Dr, Dallas, TX 75229  
800-275-2772  
sales@primrose.com

PubWorks (Table 50)
Anzalone, Pete  
President  
PO Box 6502, Snowmass Village, CO 81615  
888-920-0380  
info@pubworks.com

RDO Equipment Company (Tables 12 & 13)
Anderson, Scott  
General Manager  
14057 49th St W, Williston, ND 58801  
701-577-0736  
sanderson@rdoequipment.com
Bauer, Darrell  
Sales Professional  
2000 Industrial Dr, Bismarck, ND 58502  
701-223-5798  
dbauer@rdoequipment.com
Bechtold, Eric  
General Manager  
5221 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59101  
406-860-8111  
ebechtold@rdoequipment.com
Ditsworth, Greg  
Reg. Finance Mngr  
2000 Industrial Dr, Bismarck, ND 58502  
406-223-5798  
gditsworth@rdoequipment.com
Eaton, Matt  
Sales  
5221 Midland Road, Billings, MT 59101  
406-209-5344  
meaton@rdoequipment.com
Feland, Mark  
Sales  
11105 35th St SW, Dickinson, ND 58601  
406-717-7132  
mfeland@rdoequipment.com
Harris, Josh  
Parts Manager  
5221 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59101  
406-208-0989  
jharris@rdoequipment.com
Heck, Jennifer  
Sales Manager  
2000 Industrial Dr, Bismarck, ND 58502  
701-223-5798  
jschlicting@rdoequipment.com
Hutchinson, Ryan  
Sales Professional  
4900 Tri Hill Rd, Great Falls, MT 59404  
701-713-6249  
rhutchinson@rdoequipment.com
Schlicting, Ryan  
Sales  
257 Laura Louise Ln, Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-855-6504  
rhutchinson@rdoequipment.com
Sodt, Greg  
CSA  
11105 33rd St SW, Dickinson, ND 58601  
701-482-0115  
smdt@rdoequipment.com
Van Diest, Damon  
Sales  
4900 Trihill Rd, Great Falls, MT 59404  
406-868-6024  
dvan@rdoequipment.com
Waarvik, Wayne  
Sales  
14057 49th St W, Williston, ND 58801  
701-212-6670  
wpo@rdoequipment.com
Robert Peccia & Associates (Tables 31 & 32)

Key, Jeff  
President  
3147 Saddle Dr, Helena, MT 59601 406-447-5000 jkey@rpa-hln.com

Schulte Industries LTD (Table 9)

Mathie, Brett  
Schulte Factory Rep  
P O 5, Inkom, ID 83245 208-251-6774 bsjmpmathie@msn.com

Steiestol, Orval  
USA/CA Manager  
P O 70, Englefeld, SK Canada S0K 1N0 306-287-3715 oesteiestol@schulte.ca

Stahly Engineering (Table 16)

Benjamin, Greg  
PE  
2223 Montana Ave, Ste 201, Billings, MT 59101 406-601-4055 gbenjamin@seaeng.com

Culver, Robie  
Marketing Director  
3530 Centennial Dr, Helena, MT 59601 406-442-8594 rculver@seaeng.com

Gates, Dave  
PE/Transportation  
3530 Centennial Dr, Helena, MT 59601 406-442-8594 dgates@seaeng.com

Jenkins, Steve  
PE  
851 Bridger Dr, Ste 1, Bozeman, MT 59715 406-522-8594 sjenkins@seaeng.com

Thompson, Kathy  
Bridge Manager  
851 Bridger Dr, Ste m1Bozeman, MT 59715 406-522-8594 kthompson@seaeng.com

SWS Equipment (Table 69)

Beatty, Roger  
Sales  
P O 3040, Spokane, WA 99213 509-533-9000 tessam@swsequipment.com

Tensar (Table 46)

Whaley, Scott  
Regional Manager  
411 Lewis Rd NW, Mandan, ND 58554 701-426-8985 swhaley@tensarcorp.com

Territorial Landworks Inc (Table 65)

Bollon, Mark  
PE  
1817 South Ave W, Ste A, Missoula, MT 59801 406-721-0142 markb@territoriallandworks.com

Tillemann Equipment (Table 9)

Tillemann, Casey  
Sales  
4040 1st Street West, Havre, MT 59501 406-395-6777 casey_tillemann@hotmail.com

Tractor & Equipment Company (Tables 10 & 11)

Benedict, Boyd  
PSSR  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 bbenefict@tractorandequipment.com

Bishop, Keith  
Sales  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 kbishop@tractorandequipment.com

Gibbs, Bill  
Marketing Admin.  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 bgibs@tractorandequipment.com

Gossack, Tom  
Parts Manager  
4001 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59405 406-761-7900 tgossack@tractorandequipment.com

Hirstein, Adam  
Gov’t & Mining Mgr  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 ahirstein@tractorandequipment.com

Laslovich, Anthony  
Project Engineer  
480 E Park St, Butte, MT 59701 406-782-5220

Leach, Craig  
PSSR  
3835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 cleach@tractorandequipment.com

Letz, Greg  
PSSR  
4001 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59405 406-761-7900 gletz@tractorandequipment.com

McAllister, Dan  
PSSR  
2770 N 19th Ave, Bozeman, MT 59718 406-656-0202 dmcallister@tractorandequipment.com

Notting, Bryant  
PSSR  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 bnotting@tractorandequipment.com

Pester, Kraig  
PSSR  
4001 River Dr N, Great Falls, MT 59405 406-761-7900 kpester@tractorandequipment.com

Schaaf, Mike  
PSSR  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 mschaaf@tractorandequipment.com

Schneider, Chris  
Sales Representative  
1835 Harnish Blvd, Billings, MT 59101 406-656-0202 ccschneider@tractorandequipment.com

Tri-State Truck & Equipment Co., Inc. (Table 7)

Bautista, Larry  
Sales Rep  
5250 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59103 406-245-3188 larryb@tste.com

Blattie, Tim  
Parts & Service Rep.  
5250 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59103 406-245-3188 timb@tste.com

Hunt, Tom  
Sales Rep.  
5250 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59103 406-245-3188 tohm@tste.com

Logan, Art  
Sales Rep.  
5250 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59103 406-245-3188 arll@tste.com

Widhal, Willie  
Branch Manager  
5250 Midland Rd, Billings, MT 59103 406-245-3188 williew@tste.com

TrueNorth Steel (Table 17)

LaMarche, Paul  
Regional Manager  
5405 Momont Rd, Missoula, MT 59808 406-381-3694 paul.lamarche@truenorthsteel.com

Ludwick, Bob  
Regional Manager  
1501 South 30th St W, Billings, MT 59102 406-698-5234 bludwick@truenorthsteel.com

Viall, Tom  
Territory Manager  
1501 South 30th St W, Billings, MT 59102 406-698-5234 tviall@truenorthsteel.com

Unique Paving Materials (Table 61 & 62)

Bischof, John  
Account Executive  
3993 East 93rd St, Cleveland, OH 44105 503-347-1596 marketing@uniquepavingmaterials.com

Vanway International - Road Tech Inc. (Table 47)

Clark, Sid  
President  
932 CDA River Road, Kingston, ID 83861 208-660-1507 sid@vanwaycrushers.com

Water and Environmental Technologies - WET (Table 1)

Frazier, Stephen  
Project Engineer  
480 E Park St, Butte, MT 59701 406-782-5220 sfrazee@waterenvtch.com

Laslovich, Anthony  
Project Engineer  
480 E Park St, Butte, MT 59701 406-782-5220

Western Emulsions Inc. (Table 30)

Henman, Mo  
Sales Rep  
7315 Mossmain Lane, Billings, MT 59106 406-860-2453 mohonman@westernemulsions.com

Pellersels, Sean  
Sales Rep  
7315 Mossmain Lane, Billings, MT 59106 406-860-2453 sean.pellersels@westernemulsions.com

Western States Cat (Tables 63 & 64)

Hammack, Nels  
Sales Representative  
3500 Hwy 93 S, Kalispell, MT 59901 406-752-3030 nels.hammack@wseeco.com

Herzog, Mike  
Sales Representative  
3760 N Reserve St, Missoula, MT 59808 406-721-4050 mike.herzog@wseeco.com

Moritz, Larry  
Product Support Rep  
3760 N Reserve St, Missoula, MT 59808 406-721-4050 larrymoritz@wseeco.com

Nelson, JD  
Area Sales Manager  
3760 N Reserve St, Missoula, MT 59808 406-721-4050 jdl.nelson@wseeco.com

Olson, Jim  
Product Support Rep  
3500 Hwy 93 S, Kalispell, MT 59901 406-752-3030 jolison@wseeco.com

Winter Equipment Company (Table 45)

Bedillion, Marc  
Territory Manager  
1900 Joseph Lloyd Pkwy, Willoughby, OH 44094 800-294-6837 mbedillion@winterequipment.com

WWC Engineering (Table 24)

Fadness, Jeremy  
Prof. Engineer  
1275 Maple St., Suite F, Helena, MT 59601 406-443-2962 jfadness@wwcengineering.com

Ziska, Jake  
Prof. Land Surveyor  
1275 Maple St., Suite F, Helena, MT 59601 406-443-2962 jziska@wwcengineering.com